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V. The result is that the order of the lower appellate Court is set

MiTTHtr LAi. that of the Court of first instance restored with cost?.
Appeal decreed.

3905 Before Mr. Justice Banorji and Mr. Justice RioJtards.
ABDUL BAHMArN (Detessatst) •». SU K H D AYAL SI‘N(xH (P l a w t It?!?)

Act No. T U I  o f 1820 (Guardvi ns ami Wards Act)> iO—Act No, X L
0/IS58 CMiners ActJ, so.ct ion 18— 6-narcUan and minor— Jjease hy guardian 
in excess o f  Ms poivers— Sala of lea sad proj>ortif hj minor on attaining majo
rity—Suit by purchaser for possession—Zimitation— Act No. X V  of 
{Indian Limitation Act) ,  schedule I I , article 91.
The certificated guardian of auiinor f>Tantecl, without provionsly obtain- 

ing tho parmission of tbo Court, a porpotnal lease of certain immovablo pro
perty f oi'ming part of the minor’s estate on the 28th March 1890. The minor 
came of age on the 7th of December 1901, and on 2lst October 1902 sold the 
property, the snbject of the lease mentioned ab»vo. On tho 22nd of July 
1903 tho purchaser sviod for possession of tho property purchasod by him, 
asking for cancollatioa of the lease if HGcessary, Meld that it was not 
necessary for tho plaintiff to afik for cancollation of the lease as a condition 
precedent to his obtaining a decree for possession, and that the suit was not 
barred by ruTQitation.

Matiji Mam v. Tara Singh (2), Qirraj BaTclhslt, v, Kazi Hamid Ali (<?), 
Hamausar JPandey v. ^agliuhar Jati (4) and XJnni v. KnnoM Amma (5) rofot- 
red to by Banerji, J.

On the 28th of March 1890, the certificated guardian of one 
Ibrahim Ali granted a perpetual lease of certain immovable 
property belonging to the minor to one Abdul Rahman. The 
lease was granted by the guardian without previously obtain
ing the permission of the Court. Ibrahim Ali attained majority 
on the 7th of December 1901, and on the 21st of October 1902 
he sold the property which was the subject of the lease to one 
Sukhdayal Singh. On the 22nd of July 1903, the purchaser, 
Sukhdayaj, Singh, instituted a suit for recovery of possession of 
tbe property purchased by him from Ibrahim Ali “ by establish
ment of the plaintiff’s right and declaration of the fact that 
defendant No. 2 had no right to give a perpetual lease on behalf

® Piist Appeal No. 58 of 1904, from an order of Maulvi Muhammad Ahmad 
Ali, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 23rd of Febniary 1901

(1) (1904) I. L. 31., 31 Ciilo., 863. (8) (1886) I. L, R., 9 A ll. 340.
(2) (1881) I. h. ft., 3»All, 852, (4) (1883) I. L. R,, 5 All., 4!)0.

(6) (1890) 1. L. U., 14 Mad., 26. "
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of defendant No, 3 a minor ”  and by cancelment of the per
petual lease (if any) executed by defendant No. 2 in favour of 
defendant No. 1,”  The Court of first instance (Munsif of 
Khurja) dismissed the suit as barred by limitation. On appeal 
by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge of 
Aligarh) reversed.the decision of the Munsif on the question of 
limitation and made an order of remand under section 562 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. From this order the defendant 
appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Satish Ghandra Banerji, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya^ for the res

pondent.
Ba n e e j i, J.— This appeal arises in a suit brought by the 

respondent for̂  possession of certain immovable property which 
originally beloiiged to one Ibrahim Ali and of which a perpetual 
lease was granted to 'the appellant on the 28th of March 1890, 
during Ibrahim Ali's minority, by his grandmother, who had 
been appointed his guardian by the Court. The lease was grant
ed by the guardian withouj] previously obtaining the permission 
of the Court. Ibrahim Ali attained majority on the 7th of 
December 1901, and on the 21st of October 1902 he sold the pro
perty to the plaintiff-respondent. It is by virtue of this sale 
that the plainti (T claims the property. In his plaint he also asks 
for the oancelmenb of the lease.

The Court of first instance held that the claim was barred by 
limitation, and accordingly dismissed the suit. The lower 
appellate Court, differing from that Court upon the q̂ uestion of 
limitation, has set aside its decree and has remanded the ease for 
trial on the merits.

The plea of limitation has been reiterated in this appeal, 
and it is urged that article 91 o f  the êeond* schedule to the 
Indian Limitation Act governs the suit.’ The contention is that 
the iea?e is only voidable under section 30 of the Guardians and 
Wards Act (V III  of 1890) and that it was essential that it should 
be avoided by suit before the plaintiff's vendor or the plainfii£P 
could recover the property.

No doubt a voidable act is an act ^which is valid until 
repndiated. I f  the transfer in question had beerl made by the
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plaintiff’s vendor himself or by some one throngli wliom lie 
claimed and effect bad been given to it, it would be necessary 

lUHMiiT for him to get the instrument of transfer out of the way before
Sttkhdayai be could recover the property. But where the act is the act of

SWQH. the guardian and not of the owner himself or of his predecessor
in title, it is, I think, sufficient for him to repudiate the act and
it is not necessary to have the instrument cancelled. The claim, 
to have the instrument cancelled must, in such a case, be deomed 
to be only ancillary to the substantive claim for possession. As 
the lease in this ease was granted by Ibrahim Ali’s guardian on 
the 2Sth March 1890, that is, before Act No. V III  of 1890 
came into operation, the guardian must have been appointed 
under Act No. X L of 1858, and in granting a lease for a longer 
period than five years without the permission of the Court she 
violated the provisions of section 18 of that Act. It was held 
by this Court in Mauji Bam v. Tara iSinyh (1) that an instru
ment executed in contravention of section 18 of Act No. X L  of 
1858 was ah initio void and could not be ratified by the minor 
on obtaining majority. In the later case, however, of Girraj 
Rxkhsh V. Kazi Hamid Ali (2) it was held that such a transfer 
was not illegal or void ah initio but that the omission to obtain 
sanction from the Court relegates the parties to the position in 
which they would be if no certificate had been granted. In 
either view it would not be necessary to set aside the transfer 
made by the guardian, it not being a sale provided for by article 
44 of the second schedule of the Limitation Act. It was held by 
this Court in iJamausar Pandey v. Eaghuhar Jati (3) that a 
suit for possession of immovable property and to set aside a 
mortgage made by the plaintiff's guardian on his belialf during 
his minority was not governed by article 91. The Madras High 
Const in Unni v. Kunchi Amma (4) observed that it had been 
held, ^4n the case of the guardian, the manager of a Hindu 
family, and the Hindu widow wrongfully alienating property 
that the suit which may be brought to recover it is not governed 
by article 91 of the Limitation Act.”  The view of the Court 
below is therefore fully supported by authority. The present

(1) ( m i )  I. II. A ll, 852. (3) (1883) I. L. K., 5 All., 490.
(2) (18S6) I. L. E., 9 All., 340. (4) (1890) I, L. 14 Ma<i„ 20.
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case is that of "a lease by a person wtose authority to make it 
extended to a lease for a period not esoeeding five years. 
The lease could have operation, if at all, for that period only. 
After the expiry of that period Ibrahim Ali could elect either 
to ratify it or to repudiate it. I f  he had ratified it̂  he would 
probably be estopped from questioning its validity; S50 would 
the plaintiff who derives his title from him. It is not neces
sary to decide this question at present. If, on the other hand, 
he has repudiated it, as he must be deemed to have done by 
selling the property to the plaintiff, the suit for possession is 
maintainable. It was not necessary for him to sue to have it 
cancelled, and article 91 has no application. The appeal, there
fore, fails, and must be dismissed with costs.

Richards, J.—The facts of this case so far as they are 
necessary for the decision of the present appeal are very simple. 
Ibrahim Ali E^an was the owner of the property the subject 
of the present smt. During his minority Musammat Faiz-un- 
nissa, his certificated guardian, executed a perpetual lease of 
property to the defendant No. 1 without having obtained the 
sanction of the Court: the lease is dated the 28th March 1890. 
The minor attained age on.the 7th December 1901. On the 21st 
October 1902, Ibrahim Ali Khan sold the property to the plain- 
tift, who has now instituted the present suit to recover posses
sion of the property. It may be mentioned that the sale-deed 
contains no reference to the lease. The defence was raised tbat 
the suit is time barred. The Court of first instance dismis
sed the plaintiff’s suit on the ground of limitation, and on appeal 
the lower appellate Court reversed the Court of first instance 
and remanded the suit for trial on the merits. The guardian 
bad absolutely no power to,make the lease in question, and her 
action in doing so was in direct contravention of the provisions 
of section 29 of the Guardians and Wards Act, 1890. Were it 
not for the provisions of section 30 of the samq,Aofc, to which I 
shall presently refer, the position of the late minor and the* 
plaintiff as his assignee would be very analogous to the position, 
according to English law, of a remainderman of a settled êstate 
when the tenant for life has made a lease unauthorized by the 
powers conferred on the life tenant by the* terms of the
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1905 settlement or by btatute. la  suoli a case it is quite clear that tlie 
remaiaderman could bring a suit for possession, on the death, 
of the tenant for life, without instituting any proceeding to 
set aside the lea'̂ e. Such a proceeding would be neither neces
sary or proper. The leat̂ e 'would be a good lease as against the 
tenaufj for life. It is, however, argued on behalf of the 
appellant tlia't section 30 of the Guardians and Wards Act 
renders the lease binding on the late infant and those claiming 
under him imtil a suit is instituted and a decree made setting it 
aside, and that, inasmuch as an interval of more than 12 years 
elapsed between the making of the lease and the institution of 
the present suit, the lease cannot now beset aside by the present 
plaintiff the assignee of the late infant. No point has been 
made as to the form in which the plaintiii claims his relief, and 
in the lower Court and here the suit hah been treated as a suit 
for possession notwithstanding that in the prayer mention is 
made of setting aside the Jea'̂ e. The ^daintiff here does not 
seek to set a-ide or cancel the lease in the true and accurate 
sense of those expressions. When the Court cancels a lease, it 
places the parties in the position they would have been if the 
lease had never been executed. The plaintiff doea not seek to 
go behind the lease as regulating the rights of all parties during 
the minority of Ibrahim Ali Khan. I f  he did, very different 
considerations would arise, and it may well be that such a suit 
could not now be maintained by the present plaintiff. The 
present suit is simply a suit for possession, in which the plaintiff 
contends that the unauthorizod lease cannot be set up as a 
defence to this suit for possession. In my opinion the true 
application of section SO of the Guardians and Wards Act to the 
present case is that, the lease of 1890 not having been set â ide, 
the le-see is protected i'rom all claims l,y the inftmt or those 
claiming under him at least in respect of the peiiod covered by 
the miuority, bnt-it doe  ̂not render a suit to set aside the lease 
necessary or enuble the lessee to set up the lease as a defence in 
this suit for possession. For the?-e reasons I would affirm the 
decisio-u of the learned Bubordinate Judge and dismiss the appeal.

By  t h e  CuuRT;~The order of the Court; is that this appeal 
is dismissed wfth costs,
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